DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT asked if the exhibitor made a point of taking away the anterior ridge of the inner wall of the antrum. In the case of any secretion in the antrum, and the patient bending down, might not the secretion tend to fall out? He remembered once it was a serious inconvenience, for a patient had some watery secretion from the antrum for some time, and when she bent down at meal-times it often fell out.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS replied that one of the advantages of doing the operation in the way he advocated was that the patient was able to blow his nose clear of secretion in the antruin. The current of air entered the antrum, swished round the corner and took everything out. But if he found a ridge of the anterior part of the inferior meatal wall left, the pocket retained the secretions and the patient was more likely to have his antrum constantly sodden. In only a small proportion of cases was the antrum undeveloped as the President mentioned. In the large preponderance of cases in adults the antrum developed forwards, so that one could bring the opening slightly in front of the end of the inferior turbinal. When the antrum was small, that could not be done. The intranasal operation in such cases gave good results and was not more difficult, only it did not bring the aperture forward in the way shown in the specimen.
(?) New Growth of Ventricle of Larynx.
By C. I. GRAHAM, F.R.C.S. FEMALE, aged 47. Hoarseness and cough for three or four nlonths. A small portion of the growth has been removed for microscopical examination. There was a smooth sessile swelling in the anterior part of left ventricle, obscuring the anterior third of corresponding vocal cord. The overlying mucous m-embrane was paler than that of the larynx generally. The colour and movement of the cords are normal. There are no palpable glands in the neck, and Wassermann's reaction is negative.
Dr. JoBso3N HORNE, referred to a paper which lhe read at the m-leeting of the British Medical Association at Brighton last year on "Tumours of the Ventricle of the Larynx." In that paper he had described a hyperplasia of the ventricular band which he had observed years ago in the post-mortem room and also clinically, and which simulated a tumour of the band. He regarded the case before them as one of innocent hyperplasia of the kind he had described.
Mr. GRAHAM said that the *histological section showed that the tissue was practically normal; and the case was therefore, in all probability, one of hyperplasia of the laryngeal ventricular band.
Case of Double Ogston's Operation performed for Chronic
Frontal Sinus Disease. By W. STUART Low, F.R.C.S. THE exhibitor considers that the success in this case and the absence of blemish are to be attributed to the method adopted-viz., by commencing the incision under the eyebrow, gradually sloping upwards, and then stretching the tissues upwards; the periosteum was divided high up and stretched downwards. When the wound is stitched up these displaced tissues return to their original position, so that a valve-like wound results, the one flap overlapping the other obliquely. The wound is protected from bandage pressure by means of a specially shaped cage which, having rubber-covered edges, acts like a Bier's band in facilitating rapid union-it also allows of free exudation of fluid between the edges of the wound. This method of incision and of carefully preserving and replacing in position the periosteum has been followed by marked restitution of bone, and is one of the advantages gained, another being diminution of deformity by preventing collapse of the anterior sinus wall. The patient was operated upon last July, fourteen days intervening between the two operations. He had had a great deal of treatment at various hospitals, and both nasal cavities were full of mucous polypi. The frontal sinuses were large and also packed with polypi.
The exhibitor greatly favours the Ogston operation in preference to the Killian, and he exhibited the case, which was a very severe one of its kind, as an example of many more treated similarly with success by the Ogston method.
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